‘God Builds His Living House’
Thursday & Sunday, June 2 & 5, 2022

As We Gather
God made the earth with His hands. Then He made our first
parents, breathing new life into their clay bodies. When the
Church rebelled, our heavenly Father sent His Son, the
Word, who became clay Himself. Now another breath of
fresh air, as it were, the Holy Spirit, builds and enlivens the
Church by water and the Word. God has made us, and by
the Holy Spirit’s use of Baptism, has remade us as well. We
are people judged worthy for Jesus’ sake, people who have
heard the Gospel, people sent out with the news everyone
needs. The promise is sure that “everyone who calls upon
the name of the Lord shall be saved” (Acts 2:21). And by that
promise, God builds His living house.

 PREPARATION 
10:45 AM Pre-Service Song “Our God”
6:30 PM & 8:15 AM Opening Hymn “O Holy Spirit, Enter In” LSB 913
10:45 AM Opening Song “Shine, Jesus, Shine”
Invocation
P: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit. C: Amen.
Opening Sentences
P: And the LORD said, “Come, let Us go down and there confuse their
language, so that they may not understand one another’s speech.”
C: They were amazed and astonished, saying, “How is it that
we hear, each of us in his own native language?”
P: In the last days it shall be, God declares, that I will pour out my
Spirit on all flesh,
C: and it shall come to pass that everyone who calls upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved.
Confession and Absolution
P: The Holy Spirit has worked faith in our hearts so that we may
hear the good news about our Savior, but our sins are always
before us. Let us therefore confess our sins to God our Father.
C: Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful
and unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word,
and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left
undone. We are helpless to amend our sinful lives without
You, gracious God. For Jesus’ sake, forgive us, renew our
faith, and turn our feet to paths pleasing to You.
P: In Eden, God created our first parents from the clay of His good
earth. When they ate the forbidden fruit, the Word became clay
Himself to pay for our sins and to rise victorious. Our heavenly
Father has molded you, Christ’s peace is with you, and the Spirit
is in you to enkindle your faith. I therefore forgive you all your sins
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
 WORD 
Introit
C: Come, Holy Spirit, from above, And fill our hearts with
holy love. Your sev’nfold gifts on us bestow That fiery
faith in all may grow.
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P: O LORD, how manifold are Your works! In wisdom have You
made them all; the earth is full of Your creatures. These all |
look to You, to give them their food in due season. When You
give it to them, they gather it up; when You open Your hand,
they are filled with good things. When You send forth Your
Spirit, they are created, and You renew the face of the ground.
C: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
6:30 PM & 8:15 AM Hymn of Praise “O Day Full of Grace” LSB 503
10:45 AM Song of Praise “Blessed Be Your Name”
Salutation
P: The Lord be with you. C: And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
P: Let us pray. O God, on this day long ago, Your Holy Spirit
used the apostles to preach in power.
C: Breathe new life in us today. Use us, clay vessels though
we are, to build the Church upon the foundation of those
apostles, with Christ as our cornerstone;
P: through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. C: Amen.
Old Testament Reading Genesis 11:1–9
(after the reading)…
L: This is the Word of the Lord. C: Thanks be to God.
Second Reading Acts 2:1–21
L: When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together in one
place. And suddenly there came from heaven a sound like a
mighty rushing wind, and it filled the entire house where they
were sitting. And divided tongues as of fire appeared to them
and rested on each one of them. And they were all filled with the
Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit
gave them utterance. Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem
Jews, devout men from every nation under heaven. And at this
sound the multitude came together, and they were bewildered,
because each one was hearing them speak in his own
language. And they were amazed and astonished, saying,
C: “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? And how
is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language?
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L: Parthians and Medes and Elamites and residents of
Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia,
Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya
belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and
proselytes, Cretans and Arabians—
C: we hear them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God.”
L: And all were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another,
C: “What does this mean?”
L: But others mocking said,
C: “They are filled with new wine.”
L: But Peter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and
addressed them, “Men of Judea and all who dwell in Jerusalem,
let this be known to you, and give ear to my words. For these
men are not drunk, as you suppose, since it is only the third hour
of the day. But this is what was uttered through the prophet Joel:
“‘And in the last days it shall be, God declares, that I will pour
out My Spirit on all flesh, and your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your
old men shall dream dreams; even on My male servants and
female servants in those days I will pour out My Spirit, and they
shall prophesy. And I will show wonders in the heavens above
and signs on the earth below, blood, and fire, and vapor of
smoke; the sun shall be turned to darkness and the moon to
blood, before the day of the Lord comes, the great and
magnificent day. And it shall come to pass that everyone who
calls upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.’”
L: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
L: Please stand as you are able for the reading of the Holy Gospel.
Holy Gospel John 14:23–31
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the fourteenth chapter.
C: Glory to You, O Lord. (after the reading)…
P: This is the Gospel of the Lord. C: Praise to You, O Christ.
Children’s Message and Celebrate Song
Sermon
Catechism The Third Article
C: I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
P: What does this mean?
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C: I believe that I cannot by my own reason or strength believe
in Jesus Christ, my Lord, or come to Him; but the Holy Spirit
has called me by the Gospel, enlightened me with His gifts,
sanctified and kept me in the true faith. In the same way He
calls, gathers, enlightens, and sanctifies the whole Christian
Church on earth, and keeps it with Jesus Christ in the one
true faith. In this Christian Church He daily and richly
forgives all my sins and the sins of all believers. On the Last
Day He will raise me and all the dead, and give eternal life to
me and all believers in Christ. This is most certainly true.
Prayer of the Church
P: (after the reading)… Lord, in Your mercy, C: hear our prayer.
Offering & Attendance/Involvement Cards
ALL Services: Offertory Hymn “Voices Raised to You We Offer”
LSB 795, vrs. 1, 4; Tune 367
 SACRAMENT 
Preface
P: The Lord be with you. C: And also with you.
P: Lift up your hearts. C: We lift them to the Lord.
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C: It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
Proper Preface
P: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and
in all places offer thanks and praise to You, O Lord, holy Father,
through Christ, our Lord. On this day, Your Holy Spirit gave birth
to the Church, providing courage and power to the disciples to
proclaim Your Son’s resurrection and to invite all who heard to
become part of the living Church. And so, with angels and
archangels and all the company of heaven we laud and magnify
Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:
Prayer of Thanksgiving
P: Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had
mercy on those whom You created and sent Your only-begotten
Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. With
repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the
all-availing sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross.
Grant that Your Holy Spirit bring to remembrance all that Your Son
has done and taught. Gathered in Jesus’ name, we ask You, O
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Lord, that You forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word
and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood
as He bids us do in His own testament. Use us to build the Church
until You gather us together from the ends of the earth to
celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His
kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers;
deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory,
honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever. C: Amen.
The Words of Our Lord
Proclamation of Christ
P: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim
the Lord’s death until He comes.
C: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
P: O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your
body and blood to eat and to drink, You lead us to remember and
confess Your holy cross and passion, Your blessed death, Your
rest in the tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your ascension
into heaven, and Your coming for the final judgment. So
remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Lord’s Prayer
Pax Domini
P: The peace of the Lord be with you always. C: Amen.
6:30 PM & 8:15 AM Distribution Hymns “Be Present at Our Table,
Lord” LSB 775; “Built on the Rock” LSB 645; “O Jesus,
Blessed Lord, to Thee” LSB 632
10:45 AM Communion Songs “Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)”
and “Breathe”
Post-Communion Thanksgiving
P: Let us pray. O God the Father, Creator of all that exists and
who sent Your only-begotten Son to became clay to die and
rise for us, we thank You that You have given us pardon and
peace in this Sacrament.
C: Rule our hearts and minds by Your Holy Spirit, so that we
recall our Lord’s words and live according to them, serving
You, building the Church, and calling people to our Savior;
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P: through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. C: Amen.
Benediction
P: Our heavenly Father, who created you out of clay, His
gracious Son, who became clay that He might lead you
through death to eternal life, and the Holy Spirit, who has
given you faith and seeks to use you to grow the Church, bless
you, now and forever. C: Amen.
Dismissal
P: Go in peace as you serve the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God!
6:30 PM & 8:15 AM Closing Hymn “Glorious Things of You Are
Spoken” LSB 648
10:45 AM Closing Song “Soul On Fire”
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Holy Communion is celebrated at Redeemer in the confession and glad
confidence that, as He says, our Lord gives into our mouths not only bread
and wine but His very body and blood to eat and drink for the forgiveness
of sins and to strengthen our union with Him and with one another. Our
Lord invites to His table those who trust His words, repent of all sin, and set
aside any refusal to forgive and love as He forgives and loves us, that we
may show forth His death until He comes. We ask visitors who are in doubt
or hold a confession differing from that of this congregation, and yet desire
to receive the sacrament, to first speak with a pastor.
Our worship services will continue to be available, traditional &/or
contemporary, on our website: www.redeemersiouxcity.com or you can
like us on Facebook or find us on YouTube.
Children’s Bulletins and Quiet Bags are in the back of the church. Please
place the Quiet Bags in the plastic container (next to the bags) when
finished. Thank You!
Large-Print Bulletins and hearing devices are available from Ushers.
Please take home, or discard into a waste basket, your church bulletins
as you leave the sanctuary. Thank You
Prayer requests may be shared with the Prayer Leader in the Choir Loft
after service. We also welcome prayer requests through our church
e-mail: redeemerchurchsc@gmail.com. You don’t have to be a member
to request prayers.
If you would like to give a charitable donation, you may drop off at the
church or mail to RLC, 3204 S. Lakeport, Sioux City, IA 51106.
Altar Flowers are given by Darrel & Darlene Krueger in honor of their 67th
anniversary.
Please stop by Care Corner to sign an anniversary card for Thomas &
Dawn Markowsky celebrating 40 years together.
Birthday card for Chris McMahon.
Hi Redeemer Family, I wanted to let you know that this week I received
a call to serve as the Director of Christian Education at St. Paul Lutheran
church in Pipestone, MN. This means that I currently have two calls; one
from Redeemer Lutheran Church in Sioux City, IA and a second one at
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in Pipestone, MN. This new call is one that I
did not seek out. However, when a congregation reaches out to me, I
want to be open to how God may be moving in my life. I feel very
blessed to be serving Redeemer Lutheran Church. I will be taking some
time to discern which call God is leading me toward at this time. I would
appreciate your prayers. Austin and I will be visiting St. Paul Lutheran
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Church in Pipestone in the near future and I hope to announce my
decision by June 12th. Thank you for your love, support, and
encouragement. ~~ In Christ, Madi
Church Mailboxes: Who needs them? Seriously, that is the question. We
would like to put in new and attractive mailboxes along the choir hallway.
But they will cost almost $14,000. That has led us to rethink the whole
situation. We are looking for congregational input. We can see the number
of people who don’t use their mailbox, but we’d like to get an idea how
many of you use your mailbox regularly. Thank you.
9:30 Sunday Morning Bible Study: Max is Back! We are continuing
with Max On Life during the adult bible study in the fellowship hall.
Everyone is welcome.
We now have mixed fruit jelly for sale – for Mission projects – 5 for
$25 or $6 a jar!
Ordination/Installation service of Ezra Grabau will be held at Faith
Lutheran, Hamilton Blvd., on Sunday, June 5, 2:00. Redeemer members
are invited!
Women’s Bible Study (Women of the Bible): Wednesday, June 8th
and June 22nd, 10:30 AM in Redeemer’s conference room or you can join
us at 6:00 PM at Oscar Carl Winery, 1473 Buchanan Ave.
Early Bird Bible Study starts June 8 at 6:30 a.m. We’ll be using a new
series from Lutheran Hour Ministry called, Nurturing Your Faith: Life
Together. It’s a nice study from 1 Peter. Everyone is welcome! We’ll
meet in the conference room.
Her Health Women’s Center (located near Lowe’s) are doing their “Baby
Bottle” Campaign once again this year. Baby bottles are be available on
the South Entrance table. You may bring back on Father’s Day or before.
Summer Sunday School Begins June 12th: Our series will be on the
Tree of Life: God’s Promise of Salvation for ages 3 to 12th grade. The
Tree of Life: God’s Promise of Salvation is all about answering the
question of how this world God created came to be in such a terrible,
confused state and how God stepped forward with a plan and a promise
to send His Son, Jesus Christ, to fix it all. Each week, we will explore
Bible accounts that guide us through this epic story of salvation from
creation, to the cross, to Christ’s return on the Last Day.
There is a follow up meeting, June 15 at 7 pm, for all those who
helped make Every Member Visits. The Elders would like to have a
meeting where we can discuss what went well and what we could do
different for our next EMV.
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Join us for the Browns Patriotic Music Show at the Browns Century
Theater, 11 Central Ave. NW in Le Mars on July 10th at 2:00 p.m. Many
patriotic songs will be featured during this show. Veterans will be
recognized for their service to this country. Following the show, continue
your time of fellowship by enjoying delicious ice cream at the Blue Bunny
Ice Cream Parlor. The ConnecTeam has reserved the theater for
Redeemer Lutheran Church members, family, and friends for $23 per
person. As this is reserved seating only, tickets can be purchased by
calling or visiting the church office. Please reserve your tickets by
June 30th. The theater can only accommodate 110 people, so please
secure your tickets as soon as possible to make sure you don’t miss this
event! When you reserve your ticket, please let us know if you need a
ride or can give someone a ride to this performance. Please also let us
know if you are a Veteran or are reserving a ticket for a Veteran as we
want to acknowledge and honor these heroes during the show. We look
forward to seeing you for this very inspirational and patriotic tribute.
Redeemer’s ConnecTeam would like to help celebrate the birthdays of our
middle school students as well as our confirmed High School youth. Each
youth will receive a 12” decorated cookie. This project is funded with a
Thrivent Action Team card. Happy Birthday Blessings go out to those
celebrating in June--- Delayni Ebner (6/7), Keely Derochie (6/11),

Emma Revell (6/23), Jaxson Findley (6/28), Judd Marchand (6/29),
Addison Johnson (6/30). Happy Birthday & God’s Blessings from Thrivent
Financial & the Redeemer ConnecTeam!
Vacation Bible School - July 31st – August 4th. We’re getting ready for
a great VBS this summer! This year, we are using GROUPs
MONUMENTAL. VBS children will learn about God’s great, vast,
unending love and power! They’ll look into the Bible, God’s Holy Word,
and explore Bible accounts about Joseph and his family. If you are
interested in Volunteering for VBS, please contact DCE Madi at
redeemer.madi@gmail.com
Grief Support Group: Help and encouragement after the death of a loved
one. Your journey from mourning to joy. Grief Share is a special weekly
seminar and support group designed to help you rebuild your life with God's
help. The group will meet Thursdays, 6:30-8:00 p.m. from June 9, 2022 September 2, 2022. Each seminar is self-contained so come for one or all
13 sessions at Calvary Lutheran Church, 4400 Central St., Sioux City, IA,
51108. Sessions meet in the church Conference Room and are
confidential. Sign-up via email: calvarysecretary@aol.com or by phone 712239-1575 #0 or in person about 10 minutes ahead of each session. If you
are interested in helping others from a Christian/Biblical world view or want
more information, contact Diane Krause at dianekrause716@gmail.com or by
calling (712) 389-5226. Calvary is sponsoring these summer sessions. Cost
is $20 per participant. We want to bless you!
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A T-bone steak fundraiser for St. Paul’s Lutheran School is being held
presently. Because of significant increase in purchasing the steaks, we
have had to increase the price. T-bones are 2 for $20, similar in size to
last year (about 12 oz each). Available in our kitchen freezer. You can
buy a whole case of 12 for $120 or 6 for $60 if you wish. Talk to either
pastor, or during the week ask at the office. ~~Pastor Zirpel
If you have “new” flats (lids) and/or new/used canning rings (narrow or
wide), you no longer need, we would gladly accept your donation. Just put in
a sack or box and place outside Pastor Zirpel’s door. Canning jars,
especially 8 oz and 16 oz jars, also accepted. ~~Thank You!
Additional Listening on Sundays:
1. Good Shepherd Hour- 8:00 AM KSCJ
2. Lutheran Hour- 8:30 AM KSCJ
3. Main Street Living- 10:00 AM KCAU, Channel 9.
June 5 airing- This is the Life – “A Will to Live” – A man leaves a large
portion of his money to the church and hospital, then has his will
contested by relatives. Worship Service – Rev. Dr. Brent Smith from
Lutheran Bible Translators presents a message based on John 14:23-31.
This program is interpreted and closed captioned for the hearing
impaired. If you would like to watch Main Street Living at a different
time other than Sunday morning, 10:30, you can log on to the website
(www.mainstreetliving.com). Just hit “Sioux City.”
Come Join Us on Facebook ---- LWML Redeemer Lutheran Church - Sioux City.
Please Like our Facebook
page https://www.facebook.com/Bibishopemissiontrip
Follow us for great stories, pictures, and updates. Thank you!
Please Like us our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/RedeemerLC
SERVING THIS WEEK- (June 2 & 5, 2022): Sunday 8:15 AM Team 3 (Gary
Flammang, Mitchel Bauman, Gary Bumsted, Alex Erickson, Bob Fleckenstein, Bob
Naylor). 10:45 AM- Team 6- (Al & Melissa Joens, Nate Klaumann, Karyl Knecht).
GREETERS: Sunday 8:15 AM- Loralee Fink. 10:45 AM- open. ACOLYTES:
Sunday 8:15 AM- Jacob Runge Dill & Xavier Young. 10:45 AM- Peyton Schutt &
Abby Peters. TECHNOLOGIST: Thurs. 6:30 PM David Senstad; Sun. 8:15 AMHannah Koehler; 10:45 AM- Drake Van Meter. COUNTING TEAM: 1 (Buckley &
Lessmann). COFFEE & ROLL SERVERS: Youth
SERVING NEXT WEEK- (June 9 & 12, 2022): USHERS: Same as last
week. GREETERS: Sunday 8:15 AM- Lamont & Drenda Onken. 10:45
AM- Marty & Marcia Delperdang. ACOLYTES: Sunday 8:15 AM- Valerie
Magnuson & Vance Magnuson. 10:45 AM- Hailey Siepker & Alyssa
Urban. TECHNOLOGIST: Thurs. 6:30 PM TBD; Sun. 8:15 AM- TBD;
10:45 AM- Curt Green. COUNTING TEAM: 2 (Hermelbracht’s & Mack).
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COFFEE & ROLL SERVERS: Bruce & Roberta Timmons
Record of Our Discipleship: Week Ending May 29, 2022
Worship Attendance: Sunday, 30+105+66=201 (15%)
Adult Bible Study: 15; ROCK Sun: N/A; ROCK Wed: N/A
Sudanese: 12
Date
May 29, 2022
Year-to-date

Year-to-date
$7,580

Income
$11,931
$351,628

Budgeted Income
$14,046
$309,022

Building Fund Income:
Weekly Income
$100

%
85%
114%

Total
$7,680

THIS WEEK AT REDEEMER
Sunday, June 5, 2022
8:15 & 10:45 AM Worship
Services
9:30 AM Adult Bible Study
9:30 AM Adult Confirmation
1-3 PM Sudanese Worship
2 PM Ordination of Ezra Grabau
at Faith Lutheran
4-6 PM Pickleball
Drop Off items for Youth Rummage Sale
- in Gym / Youth Rummage Set-Up
Monday, June 6, 2022
11:30 AM Members Luncheon
at Famous Daves
5:30 PM Pickleball
Youth Rummage Set-Up
Tuesday, June 7, 2022
10:00 AM Staff Bible Study/Mtg
Youth Rummage Set-Up
Wednesday, June 8, 2022
6:30 AM Early Bird Bible Study
10:30 AM Women’s Bible StudyConference Rm
1:00 PM Pickleball
6:00 PM Women’s Bible StudyOscar Carl Winery

Youth Rummage Set-Up
Thursday, June 9, 2022
5:30 PM Adult Fitness
6:30 PM Worship Service
7:30 PM Leadership Council
Youth Rummage Set-Up
Friday, June 10, 2022
9:00 AM - Noon Food Shelf
11:00 AM- 6 PM Youth Rummage
Saturday, June 11, 2022
9:00 AM - Noon Food Shelf
8:00 AM -2 PM Youth Rummage
Sunday, June 12, 2022
8:15 & 10:45 AM Worship
Services
9:30 AM Adult Bible Study
9:30 AM Summer Sunday
School Starts
9:30 AM Adult Confirmation
1-3 PM Sudanese Worship
4-6 PM Pickleball
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